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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
TERM
Abuse

Care Inspectorate
Wales (CIW)
Corrective Action
Plan (CAP)

Development
Action Plan (DAP)

Domiciliary Care
Agreement
Framework /
Framework
Agreement
Hosting Local
Authority
Intelligence
Gathering
Joint Inter-Agency
Monitoring Panel
(JIMP)
Pre-Placement
Agreement (PPA)
Professionals
Escalating Concern
Group (PECG)
Provider Escalating
Concerns Meeting

DEFINITION
The actual or likely impairment of, or avoidable deterioration in physical, mental
or emotional health or intellection or social functioning caused by ill-treatment
(incl. sexual abuse and forms of ill treatment that are not physical) or financial
exploitation.
The independent regulator in Wales, registering and inspecting a variety of care
and social service related settings.
Will require immediate action to ensure the safety of service users and / or staff.
This would be required in situations where a delay in taking preventative or
remedial action could result in a risk to service users and the need for enforcement
action and / or cancellation of contract.
May be required when care management, contract / quality monitoring, and / or
other sources of information indicate a short fall in the quality of services provided
and statutory agencies want to see the service moving forward in specific areas of
quality and practice.
This is the overarching framework agreement between commissioners within
North Wales and the service provider. An individual purchase agreement is
attached for each individual who is in receipt of services.
An agreement between two (or more) parties for the supply of an unspecified
amount of a service over a specified period.
Means the local authority area in which the service / registered office is located.
Collation of information to inform meetings.
A strategic group made from key stakeholders maintain a strategic overview of
standards of quality & safety maintained by commissioned services (at a local or
regional level) ensuring significant risks are mitigated and monitored and any high
level action required is expedited.
This is the overarching contract between commissioners within North Wales and
the service provider. An individual purchase agreement is attached for each
individual placed with a service provider.
A group of health and / or social care workers who are members of different
disciplines who contribute towards the Escalating Concerns Procedure.
Made up of key representatives from the commissioning bodies and the service
provider.
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TERM
Review

Quality Monitoring
Tool / Framework
Regional Strategic
Joint Interagency
Monitoring Panel
Strategic Multiagency Panels
(SMAP)
Safeguarding
people (children /
adults) at risk
Suspension
(Embargo)
WASPI

DEFINITIONS
Section 54 of the Act provides that a local authority and / or health board must
prepare and maintain a care and support plan or a support plan for a person whose
needs it is required to meet. The plans must be kept under review.
Duties and functions on local authorities with respect to care and support planning
and review arrangements for individuals and families are covered in the Code of
Practice in relation to assessing the needs of individuals under part 3 of the Act
Requirements relating to the review of care and support plans are covered in the
Code of Practice in relation to Determination of Eligibility and Care
and Support Planning under part 4 of the Act
This is the overarching monitoring tool used to evaluate service delivery across the
region.
Key regional group responsible for the collation of key performance indicators
(KPI), reporting, analysis and action planning.
A multi-agency decision making body within Children and Family Services

Process to investigate and manage allegations of suspected abuse.

Suspension in commissioning services from the service provider due to the level of
risk or failure to achieve and maintain service in accordance with standards or
action plans
The ‘Wales Accord on the Sharing of Personal Information’ guidance / principles:
http://www.waspi.org/home
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PART ONE – Context & Scope
1.1 Introduction
In May 2009, the Welsh Assembly Government issued statutory guidance surrounding escalating
concerns with, and the closure of, care homes that are registered with the Care Inspectorate Wales
(CIW) to provide services to adults, including those providing nursing care. It set out local authorities’
and local health boards’ (LHB) responsibilities in this area and suggests ways in which these
responsibilities can be discharged, including establishment of local / regional procedures.
Commissioning partners in North Wales (Isle of Anglesey County Council, Gwynedd County Borough
Council, Conwy County Borough Council, Denbighshire County Council, Flintshire County Council,
Wrexham County Borough Council and Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board) agreed that the
management and assurance of quality services in line with contract agreements and arrangements in
response to care home closures should have distinct and separate procedures.
These revised procedures replace the former North Wales Escalating Concerns and Home Closures
Procedures (April 2015) and focus on proactively assuring quality services (for children, young people
and adults) and preventing (where possible) the need for care and support services entering into formal
concerns process. The North Wales Supporting and Managing Care Home Closures Procedures will
be reviewed separately.
1.1.1 Objectives
This procedure has been revised in the light of Part 9 of the Social Services and Well-being (Wales) Act
2014 (hereafter known as ‘the Act’), the Regulation & Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016
(hereafter known as ‘RISCA’) and the developing approach to integrated commissioning of care and
support services.
These procedures should therefore be underpinned by a culture of partnership working and a shared
commitment towards supporting service provider(s) to ensure corrective or development action plans
that are robustly developed, monitored and sustained. The primary objectives are to:
 Provide clarity regarding the specific statutory obligations of each of the key agencies in
responding to concerns about the quality and safety of services.
 Strengthening the approach to monitoring and assuring quality services, ensuring consistency
across the region (North Wales), improving the transparency of decisions and promoting effective
communication between and across the regulators (CIW), commissioners (councils & health
boards), people receiving managed care & support and their family / carers and service providers.
 Clarify commissioners’ responsibilities for providing additional support to services with quality and
/ or safety concerns in order to prevent (where possible) commissioners having to implement
formal contract management procedures.
It is important to acknowledge that that mistakes by act or omission occur occasionally in all services.
In order to learn and improve, the principle of these procedures is that when mistakes happen:
 They should be recognised and all efforts should be made to ensure that if staff behaviour or
organisational culture, process or policy contributed to the mistakes, that any contributory factors
are remedied / rectified within a reasonable timescale.
 All problems, issues, concerns and /or risks to the well-being and / or safety of people receiving
care and support are recorded and reviewed.
 Risks are assessed in relation to the actual or potential impact on the well-being of individuals or
groups of people and what action is required to manage / mitigate those risks; this may include
action by commissioners, regulators and / or service providers.
 All risks are continually monitored, and improvements evidenced and recorded.
 All parties can demonstrate learning from mistakes or poor performance.
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Contract Agreements in North Wales should require all parties to strive towards continuous
improvement and learning.
1.1.2 Procedures
These North Wales regional procedures expand on Welsh Government’s statutory guidance for care
homes by incorporating all commissioned care and support services for adults and children (e.g.
domiciliary care, supported living and day services) as part of the procedure.
The safety and well-being of people receiving managed care and support is paramount; there are
therefore clear links between these procedures and arrangements for safeguarding people (adults or
children) at risk; however the procedures are distinct and separate.
In circumstances where a failure in the provision of care and / or support meets the definition of abuse
or neglect (as detailed in Section 7 of the Act) such concerns may be investigated under the appropriate
safeguarding procedures (currently the All Wales Protection of Vulnerable Adults Procedure and
documents agreed by the North Wales Adult Safeguarding Board). Where there is a suspicion or
allegation of criminal offence(s) this may be investigated by or in conjunction with the North Wales
Police following a strategy discussion. (Appendix 11 details the North Wales Adults Safeguarding
Board’s Out-of-Area safeguarding policy and procedures)
Under new arrangements for safeguarding people at risk (in the Act), service providers may be asked
to undertake initial enquiries to collate information about the safeguarding concerns.
Where abuse is suspected the policy and procedure to safeguard people at risk may take precedence.
The overriding objective should be to ensure people’s safety and well-being. In some situations it will
be appropriate to use these procedures alongside safeguarding procedures in an effort to maintain the
safety and well-being of individuals, while improving the quality of service delivery and integrity of the
service provider. There may also be situations were these procedures are used alongside regulatory
procedures. In such situations, clear communications between staff and agencies involved in both
processes is essential – with lead managers having arrangements for communicating processes and
anticipated timelines to service providers.
The overall quality management / assurance process is illustrated in the flowchart below (1.2)
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1.1.3 Response
In the most serious situations it may neither be possible nor in the best interests of the person / people
receiving care & support to attempt to remedy the quality of service or address safety concerns, and it
may be unavoidable that the commissioner will have to terminate their contract with the service
provider and seek alternative service arrangements. In the case of regulated services, CIW may
consider imposing conditions upon the delivery of the service or seek to cancel the service’s
registration, which may result in the service closing.
Responding to concerns will warrant proactive or reactive intervention from those commissioning
services, possibly from more than one commissioning agency. This action is designed to improve the
quality of services and, where possible, prevent what might be avoidable termination of contract with
the service provider or service closure.
The response of CIW (for regulated services), local authorities and BCUHB to quality concerns is shaped
by their statutory functions, duties and roles as regulator or Service Provider / Commissioner.
Local Health Boards (Functions) (Wales) Regulations 2003 transferred functions of the former health
authorities to LHBs. Each LHB is responsible for discharging these functions to persons who are usually
resident in their area. They are required to meet all reasonable requirements, including services for
‘the care of persons suffering illness and the after-care of persons who have suffered from illnesses as
they consider are appropriate as part of the health service’.
1.1.4 Review
This Procedure will be reviewed by December 2020 or sooner in the event of any changes or
amendments to relevant, national (Welsh Government), regional (North Wales) or local procedure or
guidance.

Signed on behalf of
North Wales Safeguarding Boards

North Wales (Regional) Commissioning
Board

Jenny Williams

Morwenna Edwards

Neil Ayling
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1.2 Overview Diagram: North Wales Quality Management Process: TO BE ADDED

See also:
Appendix 12(b): BCUHB quality monitoring process
Appendices 14 (a-b): Exemplar quality monitoring & escalating concerns processes in children &
young people’s residential services
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1.3 Scope of the Procedure
The main objective of this procedure is to promote good standards of quality & safety within
commissioned services, providing a consistent process for navigating, co-ordinating and positively
resolving any concern(s) / problem(s) / issue(s) and / or risk(s) to the safety and / or well-being of
people (adults and children) receiving commissioned care and support services within North Wales.
This procedure sets out how the partner organisations (six North Wales local authorities and Betsi
Cadwaladr University Health Board (BCUHB)) will collaborate to assure themselves and the public of
the quality of services and respond appropriately and consistently to any concerns regarding standards
of care. It sets out to ensure:
 Information is communicated effectively with all relevant parties; particularly with any people
considered to be at risk & people involved in services where action is required.
 There is a shared understanding of how information will be managed and / or shared (for
example, in relation to data protection & general data protection regulations, confidentiality
and freedom of information in respect of commercially sensitive information).
 Responses to concerns and / or significant risks are coordinated within a timely manner.
 There are clear expectations surrounding actions agreed between commissioners and service
providers; actions are specific, measurable (i.e. clear when achieved), achievable, have clear
timescales and a named person who is accountable for them.
 Actions plans are co-ordinated where possible (i.e. if a concern results in regulatory, contractual
and / or safeguarding requirements) and are regularly monitored.
 When actions are complete, this is recorded and risks are reviewed.
The procedure will take account of:
 Any feedback identifying concerns over the delivery of any aspect of commissioned / contracted
care and support service.
 Increasing concerns about a service or provider within North Wales or outside of the region
where services are commissioned on behalf of North Wales commissioning authorities.
 Other care settings / services who are also trading under an umbrella organisation (where
appropriate).
The nature and / or geographical location of the service will determine the Lead Agency to execute this
procedure (e.g. BCUHB may take a lead for responding to clinical leadership / practice concerns in
nursing homes). This may also give rise to management of appropriate safeguarding arrangements by
the same Local Authority. The accountable lead for ensuring individuals’ care & support needs are
being met is with the relevant placing agency.
In striving to achieve best practice in monitoring and managing standards or quality & safety in care
and support services, this procedure has considered and incorporated:
 The National Outcomes Framework for Social Services in Wales
http://gov.wales/topics/health/socialcare/well-being/?lang=en.
 Health and Care Standards (framework of standards to support the NHS and partner
organisations in providing effective, timely and quality services across all healthcare settings)
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/governance-emanual/health-and-care-standards.
 Lessons identified from Operation Jasmine, the Older People Commissioners Review of Care
Homes in Wales, the University of Hull’s research around Early Indicators of Concern in
Residential and Nursing Homes for Older People & Residential & Support Services for People
with Learning Disabilities (October 2012).
 Factors affecting quality of care in children homes: Monitoring focus improves care (Tristan
Donovan, 2013).
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The National review of domiciliary care in Wales: Above and Beyond (CIW, 2016)
https://careinspectorate.wales/national-review-domiciliary-care-wales-0.
Statutory Guidance in relation to Part 7 of the Act: Working together to safeguard people
(volumes 1 - 6).

1.4 Approach to Quality Management and Definition of Increasing and Escalating Concerns
Wherever possible the aim should be to minimise any risks / quality & safety concerns (ensuring
appropriate mitigating actions are taken) and avoid wherever possible formal escalation procedures
becoming necessary. Therefore, all visiting professionals should be encouraged to forward any
feedback on the service to their organisational quality lead – this should include both positive / notable
practice and / or any concerns. This is particularly important when visiting professionals are
undertaking individual service reviews.
North Wales’ commissioners maintain oversight of all commissioned services and report to the
Regional Commissioning Board and Regional Partnership Board on a regular basis. Such information
supports market shaping activity.
Increasing and /or escalating concerns arise where there are accumulating issues and / or a singular
significant event or incident relating to the operation of a service, or the quality of care and support
being provided. These concerns may have been identified through a number of routes including (but
not limited to):
 Statutory agencies involved in regulating or purchasing / monitoring services;
 Visiting professionals, such as care managers, nurse assessors and CAMHS;
 North Wales Police (including concerns about possible child sexual exploitation referrals and /
or multiple missing from care referrals)
 Any concerns identified by a Responsible Individual within their regulatory visits to a service
 Complaints or disclosures directly from individual(s) receiving the service, their families, friends,
advocates or from current or ex-employees of the service;
 An adult / child safeguarding referral or the concerns arising from a series of safeguarding
referrals in a particular setting or by a particular service provider.
An escalating concern is defined as:
 A continued / repeated failure of the service to meet required standards of quality and safety.
 A serious and / or significant complaint / incident.
 A serious and / or significant safeguarding concern / incident.
 Significant concerns in relation to financial solvency of a service provider (which may result
in actual or possible service closure).

1.5 Legislative Context: Social Services & Well-Being (Wales) Act 2014
In 2011, the Law Commission proposed that the confusing and, in parts, conflicting social care statutes
be repealed and replaced by a single act which people receiving care & support, their carers and others
could look to, in order to understand their rights. The Act is the Welsh Government’s response to the
Law Commission.
The Act came into force in April 2016. It is the most substantial piece of primary legislation enacted by
the Welsh Government and will have a profound impact of the provision of social care in Wales. It is
worth noting that, the Welsh Act is materially different to the English Care Act 2014, and creates a
quite distinct social care legal jurisdiction in Wales. The primary difference between the acts is that the
Welsh Act applies to people in need of any age (including non-disabled children) and their carers,
whereas the English Act is largely confined to the needs of ‘adults in need’ and their carers.
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The main principles of the Act in relation to social care are detailed in this factsheet:
http://gov.wales/docs/dhss/publications/151023social-care-staff-infographicen.pdf and can be
summarised as follows:
 People: putting the individual at the centre by giving them a stronger voice and control over
services they receive.
 Well-being: supporting people to achieve their own well-being building on a person’s
circumstances, capabilities, networks and communities.
 Earlier intervention: more preventative services, supporting people before their needs
become critical.
 Working together: stronger partnership working.
The Act provides the legislative framework to take forward the change programme set out in the
Sustainable Social Services for Wales: A Framework for Action:
http://gov.wales/topics/health/publications/socialcare/guidance1/services/?lang=en
The primary objectives of the Act are to:
 Improve well-being outcomes for people needing care & support, as well as carers needing
support.
 Give people who use services a stronger voice and greater control.
 Reform Social Service Law.
Essential guide: http://gov.wales/docs/dhss/publications/160127socialservicesacten.pdf

1.6 Safeguarding People at Risk
Service contracts / agreements will stipulate the requirements of service providers in respect of
safeguarding; particularly in respect of the required policy framework (such as whistle-blowing) and /
or workforce development requirements (staff competence, learning & development). As a minimum
service providers are required to ensure that:
 The people they support are protected from abuse.
 Their staff know that they have a legal and professional duty to:
o Report any concern, suspicion, information about abuse, or if they have reason to
believe someone is being abused or at risk of abuse.
o Attend appropriate training.
 They have a policy (compliant with the Act and any related guidance) which states how they
will meet legal obligations to protect people at risk and which acknowledges the duty to report
a reasonable cause to suspect that a person is, or has been or is at risk of abuse to the local
authority safeguarding team.
 They operate safe recruitment procedures for staff and / or volunteers.
The Act Codes of Practice for Working Together to Safeguard People, volumes 1-4, were published in
April 2017: http://gov.wales/topics/health/socialcare/act/code-of-practice/?lang=en. These are
statutory guidance in relation to Part 7 (Safeguarding) of the Act, issued under sections 131 and 139 of
the Act. Part 7 of the Act requires local authorities to make enquiries where they suspect that a child
or adult with care and support needs is at risk of abuse or neglect (section 126 & section 130). Volumes
5 & 6 Handling Individual Cases to Protect Adults / Children at Risk were published in 2018.
The broad definition of a person (adult or child) at risk is one who:
 Is experiencing or is at risk of abuse or neglect (or other kinds of harm for a child).
 Has needs for care and support (whether or not the authority is meeting any of those needs).
 As a result of those needs (for an adult) is unable to protect himself or herself against the
abuse or neglect or the risk of it.
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Section 6 of the Human Rights Act 1998 places a duty on public authorities not to act in a way that is
incompatible with rights under the European Convention of Human Rights. Part 7 of the Act
incorporates a number of rights included in the convention:






Article 2 – right to have life protected.
Article 3 – right not to be subjected to inhuman or degrading treatment.
Article 5 – right to liberty and security.
Article 6 – right to a fair hearing.
Article 8 – right to respect for private and family life, home, and correspondence.

In addition there are additional duties upon local authorities to make enquiries; i.e. ‘if a local authority
has reasonable cause to suspect that a person within its area (whether or not ordinarily resident there)
is a person at risk, it must:
 Make (or cause to be made) whatever enquiries it thinks necessary to enable it to decide
whether any action should be taken (whether under this Act or otherwise) and, if so, what and
by whom.
 Decide whether any such action should be taken.’
Putting these principles and statutory guidance into practice means:
 Protecting a person (adult or child) at risk should be everyone’s paramount concern.
 All staff have an ethical and professional duty of care to act if they:
o Witness abuse.
o Receive information about abuse, suspected abuse or concerns about the care or
treatment of a person (adult or child) at risk.
o Have concerns or suspicions about possible abuse, neglect or inappropriate care.
 People at risk have the right to be fully involved throughout the safeguarding process and to
make decisions about their safety and welfare; in some circumstances individuals may need the
support of an advocate to participate fully in decision making (see section 7.1). Where it has
been assessed that a person does not have the mental capacity to make any particular decision;
appropriate arrangements needs to be made in respect of best interest decisions and
independent mental capacity advocacy (IMCA) where there are no family or carers who can
advocate for the person.
The Codes of Practice provide guidance to all who are concerned with the well-being of people (adults
or children) at risk employed in the statutory, third (voluntary) and private sectors, in health, social
care, the police and other services.
The sharing of information by professionals must be with due regard to confidentiality and information
security, for example using secure e-mail and password-protected documents. The Wales Adult
Protection Policy and Procedures, including criminal investigations, override other organisational
procedures, such as disciplinary and complaints investigations.
In 2018, guidance was published in regards to handling individual cases to protect adults / children at
risk. This guidance details that:
 Every care setting should provide the same basic safeguards against abuse, founded on an
approach which promotes general welfare and treats people with dignity and respect.
 There are a number of essential safeguards which should be observed in all settings (residential
care, health settings, prisons, secure units and any others) which should be explicitly addressed
in contracts with commissioned service providers. These safeguards include ensuring that:
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o People feel valued and respected and their self-esteem is promoted.
o There is an openness on the part of the institution to the external world and external
scrutiny, including openness with families and the wider community.
o There are clear, written policies and safeguarding procedures that are in line with
Safeguarding Board procedures for the area and that are complied with by all staff.
o Staff are trained in all aspects of safeguarding and knowledgeable about how to
implement safeguarding policies and procedures.
o Complaints procedures are clear, effective, user-friendly and are readily accessible to
all, including those with disabilities and those for whom English is not a first language.
People should have support to use these procedures. Procedures should address
informal as well as formal complaints. Systems that do not promote open
communication about minor complaints will not be responsive to major ones, and a
pattern of minor complaints may indicate more deeply seated problems in management
and culture which need to be addressed. There should be a complaints register in every
residential setting which records all representations or complaints, the action taken to
address them, and the outcomes.
o People have ready access to a trusted person outside the institution, e.g. a family
member, social worker, independent visitor or advocate.
o Recruitment and selection procedures are rigorous and create a high threshold of entry
to deter those unsuitable to work with adults at risk.
o Clear policies, procedures and support systems are in place for dealing with expressions
of concern by staff and carers about other staff or carers. Organisations should have a
code of conduct instructing staff on their duty to their employer and their professional
obligation to raise legitimate concerns about the conduct of colleagues or managers.
o There should be a guarantee that procedures can be invoked in ways which do not
negatively affect the whistle-blower's own position and prospects.
o There is respect for diversity and sensitivity to race, culture, religion, gender, sexuality
and disability.
o There is effective supervision and support, which extends to temporary staff and
volunteers.
o Staff are alert to the risks in the external environment from people prepared to exploit
the additional vulnerability of people living away from home.
In September 2017, CIW implemented its internal interim safeguarding arrangements (policy &
procedure). CIW (https://careinspectorate.wales/?lang=en) sits outside the definition of ‘partner
agency’ in respect of the Act and is therefore not bound by all the expectations in the code; however
they play an active role in affecting safeguarding arrangements.

1.7 Advocacy
The Act, Part 10: Code of Practice (Advocacy) sets out the requirements for local authorities to:
 Ensure access to advocacy services and support is available to enable individuals to engage and
participate when local authorities are exercising statutory duties in relation to them (including
the provision of care and support).
 Arrange an independent professional advocate to facilitate the involvement of individuals in
certain circumstances. In particular, when a child or young person becomes looked after or
enters the child protection arena he / she should be actively offered advocacy support. The
offer is usually extended by the social worker and should inform the child / young person that
an independent advocate can meet with them to explain the role of advocacy and how it can
provide support through the looked after and child protection system.
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In addition, any person exercising functions under the Act must have regard to the importance of
providing support to enable the individual to participate in decisions that affect him or her, particularly
where the individual’s ability to communicate is limited for any reason. This includes providing support
to enable individuals to participate in any review of care and support services where there are concerns
about quality and safety.
Enshrined in the Mental Capacity Act 2005 is the principle that people are assumed to have mental
capacity unless otherwise proven; even when mental capacity is limited, a person may still be able to
make some clear choices or decisions with appropriate support and information. The Act emphasises
the importance of supporting incapacitated people receiving managed care & support to make
decisions and has created a statutory entitlement to advocacy through specialist Independent Mental
Capacity Advocates (IMCAs).
In specified circumstances IMCAs will support and represent people who lack capacity and have no
family and friends to speak for them.
The legislation requires local authorities to refer individuals to the IMCA service where decisions about
a change of residence is required, and local authorities may refer where decisions are required at a
care review or where there are adult safeguarding procedures. Local authorities and NHS bodies have
a duty to instruct IMCAs where accommodation arrangements are being made on behalf of a person
lacking capacity without friends or family.
The Mental Capacity Act Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards provides a legal framework to protect 16–
17 year old young people and adults, who may become, or are being deprived of their liberty in a care
or hospital setting. These safeguards are for people who lack capacity to decide where they need to
reside to receive treatment and / or care and need to be deprived of their liberty. This deprivation of
liberty must be in the person’s best interests, otherwise than under the Mental Health Act 1983 (MCA
Code of Practice). The safeguards came into force in Wales and England on the 1st April 2009.
Commissioners in their capacity as managing authority under the provisions of the Mental Capacity Act
2005 (Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards) shall have in place a policy and procedure that identifies:
 Whether deprivation of liberty is or may be necessary in a particular case.
 What steps should be taken to assess whether to seek an urgent or standard authorisation.
 Whether all practical and reasonable steps have been taken to avoid a deprivation of liberty.
 What action should be taken if a request for authorisation is needed.
 How cases should be reviewed where authorisation is or may be necessary.
 Who should take these steps.

1.8 The Roles and Responsibilities of Partner Organisations under this Procedure
It is important to acknowledge that this North Wales regional procedure to manage quality and / or
any concerns does not replace or interfere with existing statutory duties, functions or obligations
(particularly regulatory and safeguarding). Additionally it does not require local agencies to undertake
any responsibility or functions which are currently managed by CIW.
Each partner organisation has a clear role and responsibility to ensure that satisfactory care and
support is delivered to people (adults or children) and, where care and / or the environment does not
meet the quality requirements, to communicate concerns both internally and, where appropriate
externally.
Ultimately local commissioners will need to communicate and work jointly with CIW and agree how
they will manage their distinctive responsibilities. Sharing information with CIW will be vital.
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Partner organisations will seek to work in a proactive and preventative manner, responding at the
earliest possible stages to any quality concerns or inadequate care, abuse or neglect.
The act of commissioning and procuring services for individuals places a duty of care upon statutory
agencies to be proactive in monitoring service delivery, safety and performance of service providers
and managers. (Appendix 12(a) provides an example checklist of ‘what constitutes a healthy
environment’)
The North Wales Social Care & Well-being Services Improvement Collaborative aims to coordinate a
consistent approach to quality monitoring across the six local authorities and BCUHB (regional
footprint).
When a visiting professional identifies any concern or risk to an individual or to the wider community
of the establishment they will raise them within their organisation and ensure that such intelligence is
communicated to appropriate colleagues within the host local authority, other local authorities, the
Health Board and / or CIW. This can be done by e-mail, phone or in person. Where there are
safeguarding concerns, the appropriate documentation should be completed (‘referral’) and the Adult
Safeguarding Coordinator should be informed.
A memorandum of understanding has been established detailing the governance arrangements for the
sharing of non-personal service quality monitoring information across North Wales.

1.9 Care Inspectorate Wales (CIW)
CIW is the national regulatory inspection and review body for a wide range of services. Its aim is to
encourage the improvement of the social services and care sectors in Wales, by raising standards,
improving the quality of services and promoting best practice.
CIW provides a citizen-centred regulation, inspection and review service. It is operationally
independent and contributes to fulfilling the Welsh ministers’ statutory obligations and safeguards
those people who use care and social services. This role includes:
 Registration – deciding who can provide services.
 Inspecting services and publishing reports of inspections.
 Reviewing local authority performance.
 Taking, where necessary, action including enforcement to achieve compliance.
 Reporting on the quality and status of regulated services on an all Wales basis.
CIW ensures that commissioners of services are informed of the outcomes of its regulatory function
and regular meetings are held between CIW and commissioners at senior and management levels.
If CIW becomes aware of a planned voluntary closure or has concerns about the welfare or safety of
people supported by regulated services, especially those concerns that might lead to an enforced
closure, it will inform the local authority and health board in whose area the home / service is located.
Lead authorities will notify any other commissioners and / or self-funders (where this information is
available).
In April 2018, RISCA replaced the Care Standards Act 2000 and The Care Standards Act 2000
(Notification) (Wales) Regulations 2011 and Guidance: https://socialcare.wales/hub/regulation-andinspection
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1.10 Commissioning Authorities
In exercising their functions under the relevant legislative framework, including the Act, the
Continuing Healthcare Framework (2014) and Children and young people’s continuing care guidance,
a commissioning authority must:
 Act in accordance with any relevant requirements imposed upon it , and
 Have regard to any relevant guidance contained in any codes or policy guidance.
In summary the commissioning authority will generally discharge its responsibilities and duties by:
 Assessing, planning for, monitoring and reviewing the well-being of individuals (including
health needs).
 Constructing a pre-placement contract, service specification and commissioning a service
provider or agency to meet the assessed needs; formulating, monitoring and reviewing the
quality and safety of services and responding effectively in the case of any significant risk to
well-being or concerns.
 Responding to complaints.
 Terminating contracts and placements or taking other enforcement / corrective actions.
 Local market management and development activities.
 Working proactively and reactively with service providers.
Where the commissioning authority has serious concerns about a service provider, it has a duty to
share information about concerns affecting people (adults or children) at risk with CIW and any other
commissioners or relevant statutory bodies – even if this means disclosing personal information about
service users.

1.11 Contract Compliance
The commissioning authority (ies) and service provider(s) shall be expected at all times to observe and
co-operate with the terms and conditions of any pre-placement agreements and / or service contracts.
Any breeches should be dealt with in accordance to the relevant terms and conditions of the contract
or agreement.
Contracts / agreements should detail the quality monitoring / management arrangements for the
service / services being provided. Where possible, these should be co-produced with people receiving
the care & support service (and / or their carers) and service providers.
This quality management procedure is directly linked to the monitoring and management of these
contracts / service agreements; any required action in relation to standards of quality & safety are in
effect contract management requirements – where one or more of the parties has fallen short of the
agreed standards or arrangements.
The Children’s Commissioning Consortium Cymru (4Cs) co-ordinate quality management activities with
residential & fostering framework providers on behalf of member local authorities and share this
information with commissioners in Wales.

1.12 Links with North Wales (Regional Approaches) to Quality Assurance / Monitoring
Arrangements
The purpose of quality monitoring processes is to ensure services deliver positive outcomes through
appropriate clinical care / social care and support in a safe manner in line with legislative and contract
requirements, agreed service specifications and individual care and support plans.
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In developing regional approaches to assuring standards of quality and safety, commissioning
authorities aim to better share information and intelligence, in turn reducing the burden of monitoring
on providers.
Commissioning authorities should aim to work with partner organisations in a proactive manner,
specifically in relation to making best use of information collated in respect of National Well-being
Outcomes Framework, Health Care Standards Framework, Fundamentals of Care, workforce surveys
and care standards information.
Commissioning authorities should use this existing information to:
 Seek to identify concerns or risks to well-being at the earliest possible stage and enable
sustained progress and improvement, rather than waiting for formal escalating concerns
status.
 Identify areas for development and provide proactive support, education and training to
support service providers to improve their standards of quality and safety.
 Monitor the implementation of action plans where appropriate.
 Record and recognise improvements in care services; share good practice and lessons
learned to support continuous learning and improvement.

1.13 Information Sharing and Data Protection
Sharing of information about issues of concern enables organisations to consider jointly how to
proceed in the best interests of the person / people at risk and to safeguard more generally. This must
be conducted in accordance with prevailing data protection regulations and the Wales Accord on the
Sharing of Personal Information (WASPI) guidance / principles. A Memorandum of Understanding
between the North Wales commissioners provides the governance for sharing of non-personal
monitoring information about a service (Example as at Appendix 6).
All professionals are under a duty of confidentiality. This is detailed in relevant professional codes
such as: Social Care Wales’ ‘Code of Professional practice for Social Care’
https://socialcare.wales/landing-page/code-of-professional-practice-and-guidance/ and the Nursing
& Midwifery Council’s Code of Conduct https://www.nmc.org.uk/standards/code/. This is important
in maintaining confidence and participation in services and thereby helping to protect and
individual’s health and well-being.
However, as relevant guidelines make clear, the duty of confidentiality is not absolute and may be
breached where this is in the best interests of the people (adults or children) at risk and in the wider
public interest. If professionals judge that disclosure is necessary to protect the individual(s) from a risk
of serious harm, confidentiality may be breached.
Where professionals judge that there is a need to share confidential information with social services
or the police:
 They should attempt to support the vulnerable individual within a reasonable timescale.
 They may initially discuss the case anonymously with others, such as a colleague with
suitable competence in safeguarding or with social services.
 The individual should be informed, unless to do so would seriously jeopardise their safety.
 Any decision whether or not to share information should be properly documented.
 Decisions in this area may need to be made by or with the advice of people with suitable
competence in child protection work, such as named or designated professionals.
In order to make sound decisions, practitioners need to understand the general principles of sharing
identifiable information in line with current data protection requirements:
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 The safety and welfare of an individual(s) must be the first consideration when making decisions
about sharing information about them.
 There must be a legal basis for sharing information and a legitimate purpose for doing so.
 When dealing with confidential information you will need to be satisfied that there is either:
o A statutory obligation to disclose.
o Express or implied consent from the persons involved.
o An overriding public interest in disclosing information.
Practitioners:
 Must consider the significance, or the potential significance of the information they hold.
Any information shared should be relevant to the purpose for which it is being shared and
only shared with those practitioners or agencies that need to know.
 Should be open and honest with the individual(s) about the reasons why information needs
to be shared and why particular actions need to be taken, unless to do so would adversely
affect the purpose for which the information is to be shared.
 Should gain (informed) consent to share information unless it is not safe or possible to do
so, or if it would undermine the prevention or detection of a crime.
 Should ensure information held is accurate, securely stored and kept for no longer than
necessary.
The best way of ensuring that information sharing is properly handled is to work within specific
information sharing protocols between the agencies and professionals involved, and to take legal
advice in individual cases where necessary. Whenever information is shared, with or without consent,
the information shared (when, with whom and for what purpose) should be recorded. Similarly, if a
decision is taken not to share information, this should also be recorded.

GOOD PRACTICE: Quality circles – sharing quality monitoring information and intelligence about care
and support services
It is good practice to hold regular multi-agency quality circle meetings to gather information and
intelligence about care and support services from all sources (including customer feedback surveys,
compliments and complaints, safeguarding, quality monitoring including practice development, contract
management, CIW, workforce development, environmental health, individual service reviews including
CHC).
Quality circles enable the sharing of any low level concerns that may not in themselves trigger additional
monitoring or review but when added together may provide evidence for increasing concerns that can
be responded to proactively, preventing further escalation and ensuring the safety and well-being of
people supported by the service.
Although not regularly held in every county in North Wales, multi-agency quality circles have resulted in
relationship building across partners which in turn promotes better information sharing and coordination – for example joint monitoring activity across commissioners or between commissioners and
regulators.
Quality circle meetings also enable partners to identify, learn from and share good practice.
It is important that services which consistently maintain good standards of quality and safety are also
recognised.
Template terms of reference for quality circles are provided as Appendix 13
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PART TWO – Increasing and /or Escalating Concerns Procedures
2.1 Introduction
This procedure should only be initiated to mitigate increasing or escalating concerns following the
completion of risk assessment(s) which indicate that one or more standard of quality and / or safety
may have a significant negative impact on the well-being of the people supported by the service.
The aim of quality monitoring activity (at an individual level through care & support plans / individual
service reviews or at an overarching service level) is to gather intelligence on the standards of quality
and safety and the outcomes achieved for people receiving the service.
Wherever possible, the commissioning authority (ies) should aim to co-ordinate their monitoring and
support activity in order to prevent / avoid escalating concerns. They should use intelligence from all
sources (provider information returns, individual reviews, complaints & compliments, feedback from
visiting professionals, inspection reports, etc., to identify any issues, problems, or concerns at an early
stage and support service improvement through proactive use of development action plans (DAPs) to
avoid those concerns increasing.
The principle of a quality management procedure is to evaluate the concern(s) and / or risk(s) to
people’s well-being, while supporting service providers to raise standards to an acceptable level and
maintain and improve service delivery where possible.
However, where services are not compliant with the contract / agreement and / or the service falls
short of the required standards, this increasing / escalating concerns procedure shall be invoked.
Increasing and / or escalating concerns arise where there are accumulating issues and / or a singular
significant event or incident relating to the operation of a service, or the quality of care and support
being provided.
Escalating concerns (contract management) procedures may be instigated alongside or as a
consequence of other procedures including safeguarding procedures and / or any regulatory
procedures. Where possible, the lead officers for each of these procedures will co-ordinate to ensure
clear communication with the provider and any of the people supported by the service.
In responding to increasing and / or escalating concerns, commissioning agencies must consider
whether sufficient support (e.g. good practice recommendations, guidance, training, etc.) has been
provided to support a service provider to resolve / mitigate the identified concern(s) / minor issues in
areas of underperformance.
Any actions / support offered or given to a service provider should be taken account of in the risk
assessment and should assist parties in determining whether the threshold for escalating concerns has
been achieved or not. Effective quality monitoring and / or clinical governance monitoring should
remain central in supporting Service Providers to strive towards continuous improvement in delivering
outcome focused services.
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2.2 Quality Monitoring: Identification of Concerns
As detailed in Section 1.2 (the flowchart) above, each of the North Wales commissioners has a range
of methods in place to assure themselves of the standards of quality and safety and the outcomes for
individuals that a service offers.
In the event of any concerns arising, information should be recorded in the appropriate manner; for
example:
 As a result of a contract monitoring visit, this should be detailed in a quality monitoring report.
 Where information is provided by professionals / practitioners (e.g. reviewers), this should be
in the format of the professionals’ feedback form (at Appendix 4) or by email.
 In the case of any safeguarding concerns, this should be referred to the safeguarding lead
officer.
In order to make a full assessment of the information provided and any risks, efforts should also be
made to obtain perspectives on the quality & safety of the service from other sources (other
professionals, customer surveys etc.); which may include seeking feedback from other relevant
commissioning authorities’ leads and CIW (for regulated services) to determine whether similar
concerns are expressed elsewhere. This provides a broader and more objective assessment of the
service. (A list of local contacts is detailed in Appendix 1)
Based on the initial feedback / evidence / intelligence available, the Lead Officer within the host
authority (in conjunction with other partners where appropriate) should determine whether any
immediate mitigating actions need to be undertaken and / or whether a Professionals Escalating
Concerns Group (PECG) should be convened. This decision must be proportionate to the risks or
concerns identified. Individual commissioning authorities may undertake their own individual risk
assessment to contribute to the group discussion / meeting. (A template risk assessment / matrix is
available at Appendix 2)
As part of the intelligence gathering or PECG meeting, a decision may be taken based on the evidence
available and the outcome of any risk assessments that the escalating concern threshold has not been
met1. In such instances, where concerns persist, a local resolution (such as a development action plan)
may be deemed the most pragmatic way forward and this should continue to be monitored.

2.3 Professionals’ Escalating Concerns Group (PECG)
The PECG meeting is an opportunity for effective information sharing and communication between
agencies during which roles and responsibilities of each agency should be agreed. The main objective
of a PECG is to work jointly in considering the evidence around the service provider’s performance,
strengths and weakness and to complete a risk assessment.
NB. Convening a PECG meeting does not automatically mean a service provider has met the escalating
concerns threshold.

1

Based on the definition (above), any one or more of the following must be present to meet the ‘threshold’ for Escalating
Concerns:
•
A continued / repeated failure of the service to meet required standards of quality and safety
•
A serious and / or significant complaint / incident
•
A serious and / or significant safeguarding concern / incident
•
Significant concerns in relation to financial solvency of a service provider (which may result in actual or possible
service closure).
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2.4 The Professionals’ Escalating Concerns Group (PECG) Meeting
On occasions where the hosting local authority does not formally hold an agreement with, or have any
local citizens supported by the service, they should either continue to coordinate or (with the
agreement of partners) delegate the responsibility through establishing which North Wales agency
(including BCUHB) is the main stakeholder to lead and action subsequent processes. Delegation can
only occur in responding to contract management (quality assurance) concerns that do not meet the
safeguarding criteria.

2.5 Chairing
The chair of the PECG will be agreed at the initial meeting, be suitably knowledgeable about the issues
and be of appropriate seniority or with delegated authority for decision making. The chair:
 Should have sufficient knowledge of the contract and quality standards (requirements) and be able
to link the concerns / risks to areas where the provider is in default of the contract, as the ultimate
action in the event of very significant risks or sustained underperformance is the termination of
the contract with the service provider. (The North Wales Safeguarding & Workforce Boards will
consider how best to meet the learning & development needs of PECG meeting chairs.)
 Will in most cases be nominated from the host local authority in which the service is located;
however this role may be delegated in specific circumstances with the agreement of the partners;
for example where the hosting local authority does not have a contract or service agreement with
the provider and / or if BCUHB is the only commissioner of the service(s) which is / are the subject
of concern.

2.6 Membership:
In all instances, members of the PECG must have decision making powers on behalf of the organisation
they represent and remain accountable in order to effectively manage the process.
Membership of the PECG meeting will vary according to the issues / concerns and their severity, and
may include the following representatives as appropriate. (The following list is not exhaustive):
 Service / operational / clinical lead manager (e.g. matron).
 Team manager and or principal practitioner with budgetary / placement responsibility.
 Contracts / monitoring officer / practice development nurse.
 Care co-ordinator / BCUHB nurse reviewer.
 Independent reviewing officer / guardian ad litem (children & young people).
 Workforce development / training lead.
 Safeguarding coordinator(s).
 Relevant regulatory inspector.
 Police.
 Health & safety executive.
 Representation from other commissioning authorities (within or without the region).

2.7 Conducting the PECG Meetings
The Chair should consider whether to invite out of region commissioners either to attend or provide
information to any further PECG meetings.
All PECG members / attendees should bring any local intelligence, reports and / or chronology, details
of any supportive actions and (where relevant) any individual agency risk assessments in order to
inform any judgements or decisions.
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2.8 Recording Evidence, Decisions & Actions
Where concerns have been raised verbally and not substantiated in writing or have been provided by
an anonymous whistle-blower this must be recorded within the notes of the PECG meeting and
followed up by the chair of the PECG. Alternative sources of enquiry / evidence may also be required
to provide a range of perspectives on the potential concern in order to produce a full assessment of
the risks.
The North Wales Risk Assessment Tool should be used by the PECG to collectively determine whether
a service has reached the escalating concerns threshold or not. The collective risk assessment should
detail the evidence from all PECG members / attendees. (Appendix 2)
Decisions and actions must be shared with all commissioning authorities within one working day of the
meeting and full meeting minutes within one week of the meeting.
Templates have been developed as part of this procedure to Appendix 3 (a)–(g), to aid consistency of
practice wherever possible. For example, an Aide Memoir (Appendix 3(d)) may help facilitate / support
discussions and ensure that all relevant areas are covered and recorded.
The Chair is responsible for ensuring that there is a detailed written record (to be kept on the contract
file and where appropriate individual child / adult case file) of all decisions made by the PECG meeting
and:
 All concerns raised and / or evidence provided (by whom, in what format, whether dated /
signed).
 The outcome of individual agency risk assessments and any agreement to an overall provider
risk assessment agreed by the PECG meeting.
 Agreements in respect of:
o Any (SMART) actions to be taken (by commissioners or the provider) to mitigate risks.
o What support will be offered to a service provider to enable them to achieve and
maintain a satisfactory level of service delivery.
o Communication with the people supported by the services and / or their family / carers.
o Communication with the service provider’s employees.

2.9 Practitioner Disagreements
In regards to handling individual cases / enquiries into people (children or adults) receiving
commissioned care & support who are suspected of being at risk, where a decision is made not to act
upon a report in line with safeguarding procedures:
 The practitioner who made the report should be advised.
 If they disagree with the decision and cannot resolve the matter locally then the matter should
be considered by a PECG meeting.

2.10 Communicating with Stakeholders
When a service has met the escalating concerns threshold, the Chair of the PECG meeting is responsible
for agreeing a communication plan (template provided in Appendix 3(g)) to inform key stakeholders
of the escalating concerns, including:
 People supported by a service (including self-funders) and their relatives / advocates etc. of
service users, where appropriate. Contact details for care management team should be included
in order to support / alleviate any anxieties at such time. Good practice would be to collate all
responses or comments from people supported and / or their relatives and professionals as a
result of this communication.
 The service provider’s staff (where appropriate), who may also have information that will be
useful to the process.
 Consideration must also be given around potential media interest and how this will be
managed. Guidance may need to be sought from local press offices / external communications’
leads.
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People supported
and / or their
carers, family and
representatives:
CIW

Other
commissioners
within Wales

Other
commissioners
outside of Wales

Communication of suspension / termination:
The Professionals Escalating Concerns Group meeting should discuss and
record whether / what and when to inform the people supported and / or
their carers, family and representatives of the concerns; this must also be
discussed with the service provider.
Where there are on-going concerns or the level of risk is such that the
commissioners feel that it is unsafe for people to continue to receive care at
a particular setting or from a particular service, CIW along with other relevant
partner organisations must be notified. CIW will be invited as appropriate to
attend or provide information to the PECG and will receive minutes of
meetings as appropriate.
The lead officer from within the PECG should make every effort to advise
other commissioners (not represented at the PECG meeting) and should
advise the Service Provider when and how such decisions will be
communicated.
In all instances of conditional placements / suspension of placements or
contract termination, local contracting teams must communicate actions via
the All Wales Commissioning & Contracting Network. A network message
template is available at Appendix 9.
For National Framework Agreements:
 The 4Cs provide all member commissioners with quality & compliance
reports on children’s residential & fostering Framework providers.
 The Commissioning Care Assurance Performance System (CCAPS)
provides all member commissioners with quality & compliance reports
on framework providers of care homes for adults aged 18–64 with
learning disabilities and / or mental health support needs.
The lead officer from within the PECG should make every effort to advise
other commissioners (not represented at the PECG meeting) and should
advise the Service Provider when and how such decisions will be
communicated.
Where possible, the lead agency should involve other commissioners in the
PECG meetings and / or share notes of meetings and advise them of any
decision to suspend placements / terminate contracts. The lead agency may
wish to request that the commissioners sign up to a WASPI compliant
information sharing agreement or memorandum of understanding for
sharing of non-personal information.

Approved Lists & Frameworks:
Where contract / agreements exist within a framework agreement, commissioners also need to
consider appropriate actions in respect of the framework / approved list.
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2.11 Responding to Concerns
Consideration is given to the risks to the well-being and safety of the people supported by the service
and whether it would be appropriate to make any further referrals to the service. The PECG will decide
on the most appropriate course of action, based on the evidence provided and level of concern which
may include any of the following:
 Increased monitoring and / or supportive actions by the commissioner or others.
 Writing to the Service Provider outlining the risks or concerns and asking for development
actions (local resolution).
 Individual reviews of care & support.
 Safeguarding enquiries or investigations (following strategy discussion).
 Criminal investigations (advice will be given by the police).
 Formal Service Provider’s escalating concerns meeting where development and / or corrective
actions are required.
 A temporary suspension of placements / packages of care. (In the event of consideration of a
suspension of placements / packages of care, the PECG should consider the potential impact of
the suspension on the Service Provider reputation and financial viability. If a suspension is put
in place, the chair of the PECG meeting should make it very clear to the Service Provider what
they need to do to enable the suspension to be lifted.)
 Notice of termination or immediate termination due to significant breach of contract and
making alternative service arrangements (see service closure process where appropriate).
A number of actions may be undertaken at the same time and in parallel in order to effectively mitigate
risk. The chair of the PECG meeting has responsibility to co-ordinate information across the group when
a number of procedures (e.g. escalating concerns & safeguarding) are running in parallel as no one
should prejudice others without good reason or agreement.
To ensure effective monitoring of concerns, a PECG meeting should be re-convened within a maximum
of six weeks from the first meeting to report back on progress / developments of any subsequent
corrective or developmental action plan and to share any new intelligence over the concern(s) / issue(s)
and or risk(s). This can be conducted in the form of a meeting or e-mail correspondence circulated
amongst members of the group.

2.12 Local Resolution (Reactive / Proactive Monitoring & Support)
Monitoring and support activity may be deemed the most appropriate action to follow in first instance
to mitigate and / or alleviate the concerns through low level / routine quality monitoring or practice
development support.
The primary focus of this activity is to provide preventative resolution from any risk and or concern(s)
to escalate further. Commissioners should work with the provider to mitigate any wider implications.
For example BCUHB Practice Development Team may support a service provider to resolve clinical
concerns that can be improved through the provision of educational training and support to encourage
best practice. Joint (health and social care) monitoring and support should be encouraged where
possible and specifically where a service provider delivers nursing care.
A collective decision may be reached by the PECG meeting to close the concerns based on the
evaluation of evidence / local intervention. Where this is the case minutes, reports and evidence,
where available, should be recorded formally and shared.
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2.13 Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting
A notification of escalating concerns letter (Appendix 7(a)), detailing a summary of the risks and
concerns identified, must be provided to the service provider no later than five working days following
the PECG meeting. This letter should advise that a PECG meeting has been held and detail the outcome
of the meeting.
Where the PECG considers that the escalating concerns threshold has been reached, then a Provider
Escalating Concerns Meeting should be convened as soon as possible after the initial PECG meeting (as
appropriate to the risk level). Appendices 7(a) – 7(d) provide template documentation to be used for
the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting.
The Service Provider should be provided with CAP / DAP template (Appendix 8) and requested to
provide a draft action plan ahead of the PECM. The PECG should have documented on the action plan
template, the areas of concern(s) / issue(s) and / or risk(s) which formed part of the risk assessment.

2.14 Membership of the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting
The meeting should be chaired by a senior manager (or as delegated under local arrangements) as
identified by the host authority / BCUHB.
Consideration must be given to which and how commissioning agencies are represented during
meetings – it would be deemed good practice to avoid conducting a Provider Escalating Concerns
Meeting which is over-weighted with professionals. The meeting(s) with the service provider should
express a collective response discussed as part of the PECG meeting. It is essential that continuity is
maintained in managing the process through to a conclusion, thus every effort should be made by the
designated representatives to maintain their representation and work proactively with the group.
The provider should be represented by the registered manager and / or responsible individual as a
minimum. The responsible individual should be invited on all occasions. Where the responsible
individual is not a Director of the company, a Director should also be invited.

2.15 Conducting the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting
At the beginning of the meeting, the chair should summarise for the Service Provider the concern(s)
and / or risk(s) identified and enable the Service Provider to give their account. Service Providers should
be given an opportunity to work in collaboration to resolve / mitigate concern(s) and / or risk(s) through
presenting a proposed developmental or corrective action plan.
The frequency of the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting will also be determined during the initial
meeting with the service provider. This is subject to review, dependent on the provider’s progress
against any agreed action plan. Either way, an agreed communication strategy must be agreed and
maintained throughout the lifespan of the process.

2.16 Provider Action Plans
The plan must remain the responsibility of the service provider to develop and should detail named
individuals accountable for the actions, timescales for completion of the action/s and measurable
outcomes.
 A Development Action Plan (DAP) may be required where care management, contract monitoring,
complaints monitoring and/or other sources of information indicate a short fall in the quality of
service provided and statutory agencies want to see the service moving forward in specific areas
of quality and practice
 A Corrective Action Plan (CAP) will be required where immediate action to ensure the safety of
service users and/or staff is needed. This would be indicated in situations where a delay in taking
preventative or remedial action could result in the need for enforcement action and cancellation
of registration.
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DAPs or CAPs may also work alongside each other where preventative or remedial action is required
to target critical areas of performance and other short falls that require focused or in-depth
consideration and action.
A DAP or CAP must be agreed / signed by the chair of the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting and
the service provider.

2.17 Monitoring Action Plans
Both the action plan and subsequent monitoring arrangements must be communicated with the
members of the wider PECG Meeting one week following the meeting with the service provider.
The chair of the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting should ensure that there is (documented)
agreement on how the action plan will be monitored. Every effort should be made by all parties to
reach a formal and mutual resolution to the concerns within as soon as possible following the initiation
of this Escalating Concerns Procedure.
Members of the PECG should ensure a joined-up / integrated approach to monitoring to reduce
duplication and potential impact of numerous agencies monitoring / visiting a service at any given time.
Monitoring arrangements may include, but not be limited to:
 Dialogue with carers and family & staff (best practice).
 A series of meetings with the provider.
 Requesting copies of responsible individual’s visit / quality reports or Schedule 6 reports in
residential children’s homes.
 Nurse assessor / care manager reviews of individual service user care.
 Service user and carer feedback.
 Quality and clinical monitoring visits.
 Monitoring visits by the regulatory inspectorate.
 Monitoring of DAP and CAP to identify issues.
 Dialogue with carers and family & staff (best practice).
Although individual actions will have their own agreed timescales (i.e. some actions may need to be
immediate), the PECG will require a regular progress update / report. The timescales below are a guide,
but actual frequency must be agreed at the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting:
 CAP – one month.
 DAP – two months.
NB: CIW / safeguarding procedures may impact on timescales.
If the commissioning authority(ies) are satisfied that progress on implementing the DAP / CAP has been
to an adequate and sustainable level, then the group may endeavour to sign off the action plan as
completed or agree (and record) that significant progress has been achieved and the service provider
will continue to be monitored through appropriate quality monitoring tools.
Where agreed actions cannot be achieved within agreed deadlines a decision must be taken by the
chair of the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting (in consultation with members of the PECG) whether
to extend or adjust the timescales for the Service Provider to implement the required remedies, or
whether a contract default notice should be issued.
Adjustment of any timescales should be a justified decision, based on progress and impact assessment
of any planned / proposed remedies. In line with best practices, Service Providers should be supported
as far as possible to be removed out of escalating concerns in a timely manner.
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A recommendation to extend the timescale must be endorsed by the appropriate service /
operational manager or head of service (dependent on local arrangements.)
If the service provider fails to, or is unable to comply with timescales in the action plan, or to make the
improvements required, then the service provider should communicate this to the Chair of the Provider
Escalating Concerns Meeting at the earliest possible time.

2.18 Embargo Policy: Instigating Conditions upon, or Suspension of, Placements / Packages of
Care
The process of putting in place a suspension or embargo can have an impact on the viability of a
provider and on their reputation and is open to challenge through Judicial Review.
It is imperative therefore, that there is a clear rationale for all decisions made, clear audit trail of
evidence for decisions made and all communications with stakeholders.
Escalating Concerns with, and Closures of, Care Homes Providing Services for Adults, Wales
Government (2009) notes that health and social care agencies need to be able to demonstrate, if
required to do so, that they have exercised their functions reasonably and rationally (given that placing
an embargo on placements in a home could ultimately lead to the closure of a home).
Section 46-48 of the above statutory guidance issued in 2009 details:
 Where a local authority or LHB applies an embargo …, i.e. it chooses not to place new service
users there for a specified reason, it should be put in place in line with the authority’s or LHB’s
policy on embargos and applied consistently. Any variations from normal practice should be
recorded.
 There must be a clearly evidenced rationale for usage of embargos… The use and removal of
embargoes, or indeed cancellation of a contract, must be linked to a thorough risk assessment
which has been considered as part of the multi-agency framework.
Decisions to place embargos on nursing homes should be made jointly between the local authority(ies)
and health board. Although it is an employer’s responsibility, the joint commissioners should also
discuss and agree whether to recommend reporting any registered nurses for conduct issues /
concerns to the Nursing & Midwifery Council (NMC).

2.19 Escalating Concerns Threshold
Where the PECG agrees that the escalating concerns threshold has been reached (based on the
conclusion of the risk assessment), they will make recommendations that a Provider Escalating
Concerns Meeting is held, following which one of the following responses will be implemented:
 Require the service provider to complete a DAP and / or CAP: To remedy areas of concern
(see above).
 Require the service provider to accept conditional referrals / placements only (not
embargo): Based on the needs of the person / people to be supported and risks posed by
the non-compliance. For example, there may be greater risks of a person remaining in
hospital than returning home for service(s) to resume. In such cases there must be a clear
record of who can / will make the decision whether/ when to recommence a service /
commence a new service provision and who else would need to be involved in the discussion,
negotiation, etc.
 Formally suspend all new commissioning activity / placements (embargo) with the service
provider (whilst maintaining existing contracts): Until the concern(s) has / have been
resolved in line with any CAP. There must be a clearly evidenced rationale for suspending
new placements / packages of care with service providers. Application of a suspension may
be open to challenge through judicial review.
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If a suspension is considered to be warranted on the grounds of safety, the commissioning
authorities should make arrangements to review and monitor the service delivery for all of
the existing people supported by the service to assure their well-being. Progress should be
recorded and reported on regularly, the frequency of such review / monitoring will be predetermined and agreed by the PECG.
Agreement to terminate the contract and to re-commission the services from another
provider. This decision must be made by the relevant (multi-agency panel where appropriate)
senior decision maker(s) (in accordance with local scheme of delegation) in consultation with
legal and / or procurement advice where appropriate. All such recommendations must be
accompanied by an appropriate impact assessment, detailing the likely impact on the wellbeing of the people supported by the service and availability of alternative service(s) (including
in the case of nursing homes any impact on hospitals if no suitable alternative placements can
be found). Appropriate contract default / termination clauses must be observed.

The commissioning authorities should ensure that there is timely and clear communication with
the people supported by the service and their family / carers / representatives and should
immediately make arrangements to review and monitor the service delivery for all of the
existing people supported by the service to assure their well-being.
If at any point in the process, the service provider indicates its intention to close, or becomes financially
unviable, or the commissioning authority(ies) decide to terminate the contract / agreement, the
relevant local authority / health board service closure procedures and/or emergency or business
continuity plans must be followed.
Voluntary embargo
Prior to or following a PECG Meeting, a service provider may elect to put arrangements in place to
suspend new service delivery or place conditions upon service offered. This should be recorded in
minutes of the PECG Meeting and / or in the action plan. Whilst such a voluntary embargo may be
proposed by the provider, it should not be requested by the commissioner and should not influence
any appropriate contract management activity or enforcement on behalf of the commissioners.

2.20 Removal of Conditional Referrals or Suspensions (Embargos)
Where a service provider has made the required improvements and / or the risk(s) have significantly
reduced, a Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting should decide whether it would be appropriate to lift
any conditions upon referrals / suspensions of placement / packages of care.
Conditions / suspensions may be lifted whilst there are still corrective and / or development actions
required – it is imperative that the chair of the Provider Escalating Concerns Meeting and the wider
PECG are clear from the outset what the issues / concerns / risks are that have triggered any conditions
/ suspensions and not prolong the process where risks have been effectively mitigated.
The outcome or review of any such decision will be shared with partner organisations in writing. (See
communication with stakeholders, above.)

2.21 Concluding Escalating Concerns
The PECG MUST also complete a final risk assessment – this should be a new assessment and not a
follow-on of the initial risk assessment. There may be additional milestone risk assessment completed
during the episode of escalating concerns. Regardless, the final risk assessment should be stand-alone
assessment which demonstrates a decrease in the presenting risks.
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Where there is sufficient evidence presented, indicating that the service provider has met all of the
required actions featured within the CAP and / or where the service provider is able to demonstrate
that implemented changes are on-going and sustainable then the PECG should determine whether or
not the service provider still meets the escalating concerns threshold.
Where it is determined that the threshold is no longer met and:
 Further action is required, the service should be categorised as working towards a CAP (with
continued monitoring through the PECG) or DAP (local resolution).
 All actions have been completed; a return to routine quality monitoring should occur.
The PECG, should consider that not all of the identified areas on a CAP / DAP may be available to
evaluate given their nature (e.g. cultural changes), however there should be sufficient evidence
available to suggest change / improvements are being implemented and sustained. It would be the
responsibility of the routine quality monitoring function to ensure progress is maintained.
Where routine quality monitoring activities suggest progress / improvements are not sustained then
this should instigate a further discussion within the PECG Meeting (as above).
Decisions to remove Escalating Concerns status should be notified in writing to the service provider
and formally communicated to all relevant stakeholders. Closure of escalating concerns letter
templates are available as Appendices 10(a) & 10(b).

2.22 Local & Regional Strategic Joint Inter-agency Monitoring Panels (JIMPs) / Children’s
Strategic Multi-Agency Panels (SMAP)
A strategic Joint Inter-agency Monitoring Panel (JIMP) is a senior, overarching strategic group held at a
local and / or regional level. Whilst strategic JIMP / SMAP meetings may have broader remit, their main
objective will be to provide an overview of standards of quality & safety within and across
commissioned services.
The local strategic JIMP / SMAP should be convened on (at least) a quarterly basis and the regional
strategic JIMP at least twice annually. The group should maintain information (data) and record actions
taken in relation to the following key performance indicators:
 Number of services meeting the escalating concerns thresholds.
 Length of process (start–finish) with details of the reasons for any delay.
 Average timescale of services within the escalating concerns process (from date of first PECG
Meeting to conclusion of process).
 Number of services with embargos / conditions of referrals in place (broken down by nature
of service e.g. residential home older people, nursing home younger adults, domiciliary care
agency, day service for children etc.).
 Number of vacant beds affected by embargos (care homes only).
 Key themes (standards not met) and actions taken in response.
 Number of service closures.
This list is not exhaustive and will be detailed in the terms of reference for the strategic JIMP
(Appendix 3(f)).
Ultimately, the regional strategic JIMP is responsible maintaining an overall market oversight; there
may be occasions where local issues may be required to be escalated up to the strategic JIMP to
evaluate any presenting risk and make recommendations where necessary.
The regional strategic JIMP may become responsible for collating the regional market oversight reports
required under Phase 3 of RISCA – forthcoming regulations.
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Templates (Appendices)
Appendix

Document title

Document/s

1

North Wales Key Contacts

See below

2

North Wales Escalating Concerns Threshold / Risk
Assessment Matrix

Appendix 2 Escalating Concerns Threshold Risk Assessment Matrix Te

3

North Wales Escalating Concerns Meeting
Templates (a-g)
3(a) Meeting attendance list
3(b) Meeting agenda template
3(c) Terms of Reference template: Professionals
Escalating Concerns Group meeting
3(d) Aide Memoire: Chairing a Professionals
Escalating Concerns Group meeting
3(e) Notes Template: Professionals Escalating
Concerns Group meeting
3(f) Terms of Reference template: (Strategic)
Joint Interagency Monitoring Panel (JIMP)
meeting
3(g) Template: Stakeholder Communication Plan

Appendix 3(a) Appendix 3(b) Attendance List Template.
Agenda
Professionals
Template. Escalating
Professionals
Concerns
Escalating
Meeting
Con

Appendix 3(c) Terms of Reference Template. Professionals Escalating Co

Appendix 3(d) - Aide
Appendix 3(e) Memoire. Professionals
Notes
Escalating
Template.
Concerns
Professionals
Meeting.docx
Escalating Conc

Appendix 3(f) Terms of Reference Template. Joint Interagency Monitorin

Appendix 3(g) Stakeholder Communication Plan.docx

4

North Wales Escalating Concerns Professional’s
Feedback Form

Appendix 4 Professionals Feedback Form Template. Escalating Concer

5

6

7

8

9

Letter Templates: Informing Stakeholders
5(a) Informing stakeholders of potential EC and
requesting information
5(b) Confirming service EC status to stakeholders
Example Memorandum of Understanding for
sharing of non-personal monitoring information
about services
North Wales Provider Escalating Concerns
Meeting Templates (a-d)
7(a) Provider Letter: Confirmation of Provider
Escalating Concerns Meeting
7(b) Meeting attendance list
7(c) Meeting agenda template
7(d) Notes Template: Provider Escalating
Concerns Meeting
7(e) Provider Letter: Confirmation of EC status
and requirement for action plan
North Wales Escalating Concerns Corrective /
Developmental Action Plan Template
8(a) Quality Monitoring Action Plan Template
8 (b) Escalating Concerns Action Plan Template
North Wales Escalating Concerns Commissioning
Network Notification Template (bilingual)

Appendix 5(a) Appendix 5(b) Stakeholder letter. Potential
Stakeholder
EC.docx
letter. Confirming EC.docx

Appendix 6 Example MOU for sharing non-personal monitoring info.do

Appendix 7(a) Appendix 7(b) Appendix 7(c) Service
Provider
EC Meeting.
Service Attendance
Provider
list.docx
Meeting.
Confirmation of Service
Provider
Escalating
Concerns
MeetingEC
letter
to be Agend
issued

Appendix 7(e) Appendix 7(d)
Service Provider EC Meeting.
ProviderNotes
Letter.Template.docx
Confirm EC status. Require actio

Appendix 8(a)Appendix 8(b)- EC
Quality Monitoring Action
Action Plan
Plan Template.docx
Template.docx

Appendix 9 Bilingual. All Wales Commissioning Network Message Tem
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Templates (Appendices)
Appendix

10

11

Document title
Letter Templates: End of Escalating Concerns
Process
10(a) Provider letter – Closure of process
10(b) Stakeholder letter – Closure of process

Document/s

Appendix 10(a) Appendix 10(b) Provider letter - Closure
Stakeholder
of process.docx
letter - Closure of process.docx

North Wales Out of Area Safeguarding
arrangements (policy & procedure)
Appendix 11 Out-of-Area Safeguarding.docx

12

13

BCUHB Templates and Guidance
 What Makes a Healthy Environment
 Draft BCUHB internal EC flowchart

Appendix 12(a) Appendix 12(b) What makes a healthyBCUHB
environment.docx
EC Flow chart.docx

Template Terms of Reference: Quality Circles
Appendix 13 - Quality
Circle - Terms of Reference.docx

14

Children and Young People’s Residential Care /
Residential Care with Education Providers with a
setting located in North Wales
14(a) Exemplar Quality Monitoring Process
14(b) Exemplar Escalating Concerns Process
Flowchart

Appendix 14(a)- Appendix 14(b) C&YP
Quality Monitoring CYP
Escalating
Residential
Concerns
Services.docx
Procedure - Residential (D
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APPENDIX 1: North Wales Key Contacts: TO BE CONFIRMED
Isle of Anglesey County Council
Name
Designation
Sara Jones
Bethan Williams

Transformation /
Implementation Manager
Contracts Manager

Gwynedd County Council
Name
Designation
Carys Archer

Safeguarding Coordinator

Conwy County Borough Council
Name
Designation

Telephone

E-mail

(01248)752766 Sara.jones@anglesey.gov.uk
(01248)751867 BethanLWilliams@anglesey.gov.uk

Telephone

E-mail

(01286)679225 carysannarcher@gwynedd.gov.uk

Telephone

E-mail

Craig Richardson

Safeguarding Coordinator

(01492)575701 craig.richardson@conwy.gov.uk

Nicola Eccles

Team Manager -Quality
Standards

(01492)575350 Nicola.Eccles1@conwy.gov.uk

Denbighshire County Council
Name
Designation
Katie Newe
Alan Roberts

Service Manager – Client
Services
Team Manager – Contract
management

Flintshire County Council
Name
Designation

Telephone

E-mail

(01824)712300

katie.newe@denbighshire.gov.uk

(01824)712770

alan.roberts@denbighshire.gov.uk

Telephone

E-mail

Nicki Kenealy

Contracts Manager

(01352)704207 nicki.j.kenealy@flintshire.gov.uk

Dawn Holt

Commissioning Manager

(01352)702672 dawn.holt@flintshire.gov.uk

Wrexham County Borough Council
Name
Designation

Telephone

E-mail

Angharad Owen

Contracts Manager

18002 01978
298665 (Text Relay)

Angharad.owen@wrexham.gov.uk

Jo Ward

Commissioning, Contracts
and Integration Manager

(01978) 298611

Jo.Ward@wrexham.gov.uk

Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board
Name
Designation

Telephone

E-mail
Michelle.Jones9@wales.nhs.uk

Michelle Jones

Head of Contracts

07760 490411

Sharon Thomas

CHC Operations Manager
(Anglesey & Gwynedd)
CHC Operations Manager
(Conwy & Denbighshire)
CHC Operations Manager
(Flintshire & Wrexham)

(01286)662769 Sharon.Thomas12@wales.nhs.uk

Sian Wyn Jones
Anita BrookesWilliams

(01492)807730 sian.WynJones2@wales.nhs.uk
(01352)803580 Anita.Brookes-Williams@wales.nhs.uk
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